March 21, 1916
Houston, Texas
Miss Gainor Roberts
206 S. Willomett.
Dallas, Texas
Sta. A.

My dear Gainor,
Well at last I’m free from exams again, and tomorrow we begin on the last term. Just think of it
only two and one half months more and then home again. I think I shall study sure enough this
last term, because it sure makes you feel bad when you take an examination and don’t know
whether you passed it or not. These old profs. sure grade strict and they won’t give you a thing. I
know I passed four courses with a III or better and am practically certain I made a II in the fifth,
its English though and you can’t ever tell. Reports won’t be out until the end of this week.
It hasn’t been very hot down here yet and the nights are real cool. I’m rooming on the fourth
floor and on the south side, moved again last week, it sure is a cool room, no mosquitoes.
Sure I’ll ask Jimmie, I just got a long letter from him again this morning, and was answering it
when the mail came. He’s been sick.
There is a meeting of the Texas Cattlemen’s Association in Houston and I never saw so many
people before on the streets of this little place. There have been visitors out here all day to-day
and they’re still coming.
No I don’t remember what that German was but I can write some more if you want me to.
There is a boy here who is going to leave tonight to take examinations for Annapolis if I had
enough grey matter I’d go but far be it from me.
I have sure been living high since Saturday. I got a box of Candy from Cary which she has been
owing me since before Christmas. I got one from a girl here yesterday, my roommate went to
Galveston Saturday, comes back sunday with a whole cake. We sure have been feasting. Thats
all the good things we get to eat, because its very seldom that we get a spread at Mess Hall.
I just told one of the boys good bye he lives in Ft. Worth and is going home tonight. He played
on their last year’s football and BB team. I sure wish I was going in that direction with him.

Ethel says she is getting them, but I can’t tell it. I’ve got to phone her tonight, that is, if she is
home, which is very rare.
Next Saturday companies A & B are going on a hike about five miles the other side of
Harrisburg. we are going to stay over sunday, going swimming, boatriding etc.
Write soon

Otto.
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